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The chief excuse for publishing tiiese lists at the present tirne is
that our club may be shown %wliat a field for researclh lies at its very
doors and lhow casily an>' one desirous of doing soicîehing in the
botanical field eau find work ready to his hiand. Iu the following Iists
the dates folloving a locality nican the date when the spccirneu in our
hierljariumn wazs collected.

MUSCI.

I. Si HAGNUM. PEAT INIoss.

i. S. fimbriatuna, WVi1son.

Our peat bogs contaiu miany species of Sphagnum, but none have
been carefully examined except the Mfer Bleue near Eastrnan's Springs,
12 miles fromn the city. This species bas been gathered iu the
swampiii on the Gkrbe l)roperty, Bank St. ; in the Mer Bleue, and near
Casselian on the C.A.Ry.

2. S. Girgenshonii, Russ.
This species is cliiefiy found aînongst black aslh, growing in rigid

humrnocks. Collected in the swarrnp at the north-east corner of
Beechiwood Cemietery.

Ta.hygrophiluni, Warnst.

This forrn bas been found on the Glebe property and in the
swaui) on the north side of Beechwood Cemetery.

3. S. fuscurn, (Schpr.) var. fuscescens, Warnst.
T1his is a common species iu ail peat hogs, and is particularly

abundant in the Mer Bleue ; at Casseliniani ; and in the swamp on the
Glebe property. T1his is the duil rusty-coloured forrn.

Var. pallescens, Warnst.
\Tery cornmou in the MINer Bleue and certainly in ail large bogs iu

iu the district.

4. S. tenellum (Schpr.) var. rubelluni, (\Vils.)
T1his form is very abundant is the MNer Bleue, and is easily dis-

titiguished frorn the preceding by its bright red colour.

5.S. acutifoliun, (Ebrh.)
This is a very commnon species in ail peat bogs, and takes many

fornis and colours, passing frcm wvhite to purpie and bright red. The
c-immon forni is abundant iu the swanip ou the Glebe property, iii
Dow's Swamp at Casselmian, and iu the Mer Bleue.
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